Studentwire

From: Studentwire
Sent: Tuesday, August 28, 2018 9:57 AM
To: Lincoln University Webmaster
Subject: Lincoln University Student News for August 28 - 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament, Four Days til Football, VIH Internet Session, Women's Basketball Interest Meeting, and more ...

Importance: High

Tomorrow: 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament
Students come sign up and be a part of Lincoln's First Annual 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament. All students are welcome but spots are limited, teams will fill up quick and are on a first come first serve basis. Let’s start the semester off right with a little friendly competition. Let the games begin!

Contact: Eugene Lett
Read More

September 1: FOUR DAYS!
Just four days remaining before our Lincoln Lions Football team takes the field to open their season! 7 pm Saturday vs. Fayetteville State. Remember students get free admission with ID!!

Contact: Bob Heller
Read More

September 6: VIH Interest Session
All Sophomore or Junior female students are invited to the Vira I. Heinz Study Abroad Scholarship on Thursday, September 6, 2018 at 6 pm in Room 318 of the Science Building.

Contact: Monica Gray
Read more

September 11: Women's Basketball Interest Meeting
Students interested in either trying out or interested in being a manager should attend our interest meeting on September 11 at 5 pm in Manuel Rivero Hall room 220. See the attached flyer for more details.

Contact: Bob Heller
Read More
Attention: Prospective Engineering Students
If you are interested in the Engineering Program, please register for ENS 100: Introduction to Engineering by August 31. If you need assistance registering for the course, please visit the Academic Support Center on the 2nd floor of Wright Hall. For more information about the Engineering program, you can contact Dr. Gray in the Science Building (Rm. 328) or via email: mgray2@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Monica Gray

Attention: First Year Students
Any first-year students WITHOUT an Integrated Writing & Reading course - ENG099 - please see Susan Chikwem, Director of Academic Advising, Wright Hall 204. Ms. Chikwem will be able to ADD a section of ENG099 to the schedule.
Contact: Leonie Walters

New to Moodle? Need to re-set your password?
Attached is a Welcome to Moodle letter to get you started in Moodle. For other information, including re-setting your Moodle password or using Moodle, see the Moodle Student User Guide or go to Lincoln Online to find student resources. More instructions are available on MoodleDocs at the top of every Moodle page.
Contact: Nancy Evans
Moodle Letter / User Guide

Message from Public Safety – Parking Permits
On behalf of my colleagues at the Department of Public Safety I would like to welcome everyone back to campus. This is a friendly reminder that all students and employees at Lincoln University are required to register their motor vehicle. Vehicles that do not display a sticker or hangtag are subject to parking citations and towing at the owner’s expense. You may stop by the Public Safety Modular anytime to register your vehicle. You are also reminded to comply with parking regulations. Cars parked in fire lanes, handicap parking spaces and other prohibited parking spaces are subject to ticketing and towing. Thank you for your cooperation and commitment to a safe and orderly Lincoln University.
Contact: Johnny Whitehead
Parking Pamplet

Life Guards
If you are already a certified life guard in your community and looking for employment as a life guard while in school, please contact Head Coach of Men's Baseball Anthony Pla.
Contact: Eugene Lett
Read More

Swim Lessons
Don't know how to swim and interested in learning how? Lincoln University's Wellness Center has partnered with the West Philadelphia
YMCA to teach students on campus how to swim. This course is taught by two certified instructors who teaches students two sets of skills that will reduce the risk of drowning and give them confidence in and around water. Interested in joining stop by room 126 in the Wellness Center and sign up with Coach Gene Lett. Deadline to join is September 18.

Contact: Eugene Lett

Fitness Classes for Students
Welcome students!! Beginning on September 4, the Wellness Center will offer free fitness classes for all students. Whether you want to lose weight or condition your body, we promise you will get to your goals. Our beautiful facility is ready to accommodate you! Stop by the Wellness Room 126 for further questions. Hope to see you there!

Contact: Eugene Lett

Library Hours
Students please review the Fall 2018 Library Hours of Operation.

Contact: Robin Wilson

Club & Organization Registration
Please see the attached important dates for returning organizations.

Contact: Brian Dubenion

Sign up for IRIS Alerts
Returning students are reminded that they must sign in to IRIS dispatch AGAIN in order to receive alerts in the event of an emergency on campus. New students also need to sign up in the system. Please use the link provided below. Thank you.

Contact: James A. Connor
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